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Zoologist Seeks Pre-Nat- al Sen Woollen Named ComptrollerDANCER EXTENDS
Determination In Caged Insect For University By TrusteesS

-- s PRAISE TO WORK

OF PHOEBE BARR
J. P. Reynolds, of Zoolosrv De- -AUTHOR GREETS

TENTATIVE CAST

CHOSEN FOR NEW

OUTDOOR DRAMA

"Midsummer Night's Dream" to
Be Staged in Forest Thea- -

iro Mnv 1Q and 9Q.

Appointee Has Been in Service
ComptrollerNOTED SUBJECT partmerit Here, Continues

Study of Tiny Flies.
Of University for Thirty-Thre- e

Years.Ted Shawn Pays Visit to FormerDr.George Bernard Shaw Met by
Sex determination in man andHenderson in New York. STARTED WORK IN 1901Pupil and Commends Her

Work in Dancing.
.. Dr. Archibald Henderson, Capable Business Executive Has

flies breeding in a glass tube
would not seem to have much
in common. But from a two- -Tentative cast for the Play-- head of the mathematics depart- - ATed Shawn, considered

greatest male dancer, visit- -makers Forest theatre produc-- ment, journeyed-t- o New York
. w i nr i--l i-- L

Been Teammate of Three
University Presidents.

Charles T. Woollen, who has

year study of a peculiar strain
of flies, J. P. Reynolds of the Jeq Uhapel Mill Monday, un--tion, snaKespeare s miasummer monuay wnere ne met worge 'i

Nights Dream, to be directed Bernard Shaw. zooloffy denartment hones to find heralded by the customary pub- - ewe-:- :

s A'.va

been in the service of the Unievidence bearing on that fnrpp licity and press notices. Hisby Professor F. H. Koch, has Dr. Henderson, who received
versity for 33 years, was select"been selected, it was announced a cable from Shaw inviting him
ed yesterday afternoon by theyesterday. Midsummer Night'sito meet him in New York, will

1 '"s'VS vis".

executive committee of theDream will be presented May 19 accompany newspaper men to
board of trustees as comptrollerand 20 as the last Playmaker "of-- the dock and will be present at
of the Greater University.fering for the year. the celebration of his arrival.

in nature which determines Purpose was to visit Phoebe
what sex a new-bor- n individual Barr' formerly a member of his
is to be. well-kno- wn company, who is

Reynolds explains that this now director of dancing on the
force seems to be approximately Carolina Playmaker staff and
the same in all animals. Thus, conductor of dancing classes

the study of a tiny gnat-lik- e fly nere
hardened with the name of Shawn, with his pianist, Mary

Sciara coprophila may provide Campbell,
.

and a member of his
i-- i r

There are countless UniverMembers of the present cast He has been invited to sit on the
Tv-i-

ll meet in the Forest theatre stage when the noted Irish wit sity trustees and alumni of this
and other generations who have
often expressed the opinion that

at 3 :00 o'clock tomorrow for re-- speaks in the Metropolitan
hearsal. In case of unfavorable opera house. t

V :::- -

Dr. Henderson said that hetake information that will have a company, canon mumaw, visit- - Woollen is the most capable col-

lege business executive in thehad hoped to persuade Mr. and
weather the meeting will
place in 113 Murphey.

Probable Cast
practical application in man.
Dr. Charles Stockard, eminentMrs. Shaw to visit Chapel Hill, south and one of the best in the

entire country.Charles T. Woollen, who has
Cornell anatomist who lectured been active in work at the Uni

ed Mrs. Barrs classes in a re-

hearsal of Vachel Lindsay's
"The Congo," which will be pre-
sented soon in the Playmaker
theatre.

As one of the pioneer pro- -

but that Shaw had declined the
invitation on the ground that his

The tentative cast is listed as
follows: Harry Davis, Theseus; here recently before Sigma Xi versity for 33 years, was yes Began Work in 1901

Woollen was appointed registoMartha Hatton, Hippolyta; Fos- - New York trip was limited scientific society, is working in terday named as comptroller for
a field of genetics somewhat difter Fitz-Simon- s, Lysander; Max twenty-fou- r hours. he Greater University.
ferent from that in which Reyn- - ponents of dance education asTUock. Demetrius: Eugenia
olds utilizes flies. well as the dance are, Shawn hasEST: N.C. HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL BANQUET

trar in 1901, his first year in col-

lege, during the Venable admin-
istration. The next year he
took on the additional duties of
secretary, and the following
year, while still an undergradu

In most animals sex is deter- - for 18 years looked forward to
mined by the sperm cell, but in the time when dancing wouldFrank Mcintosh or Bob Proctor, WILL TAKE PLACE
the peculiar fly Reynolds has ob- - become a part of the curriculumQuince ; Urban T. Holmes, Bot

COMPETITION TO

OPEN TOMORROWtom : John Walker. Flute : Frank ate, he was appointed purchasAT CAROLINA INNof every school and university,
as essential training for any

served sex seems to be deter-
mined by the female. The fact
that one female has either all

Mcintosh or Ed Martin; Snout; ing agent.
He was college proctor fromDave Mcllhenny or &a martin, Hiffh School Week Will Get BeMurphy and Battle Will

person desiring freedom of self-expressi- on

and also for those
who desire poise in any of the

sons or daughters points to this 1908 through 1913, was appointSnug; Elmer Oettinger, Starve-- Under Way With Tennis
conclusion.

Principal Speakers at Af-

fair Tonight. ed treasurer of the Universityling; F. H. Rankin, Philostrate; Matches Tomorrow. more prosaic pursuits.Bobby Koch,' Oberon; Jane Athletic Association in 1910,
and was made business manager

Variation From Rule
Five years ago at Johns Hop The annual law school banKnight, Titania; Irving Suss, Activities of the annual high During the past years Shawn

has especially endeavored toPuck, school week will get underway quet will take place this eveningkins University Dr. C. W. Metz
spread the conviction that the at 7:30 o'clock in the banquetHisrnvprpfi a miitatinn. a varia- -Several characters have not here tomorrow with preliminary

yet been definitely decided, tennis matches tomorrow morn- - room of the Carolina Inn.tion from that rule, in some of dfnce mu.st have the full scope

i tm train nf Ohpron ing and first debates at 7:00 01 niascunne expression as wellthe flip The same females The Honorable Walter Murphy,
wi,iin. w,'ftr,' nA as lemmine. Me nas taughtandTitamaand Attendants up- - o'clock tomorrow night. Com member of the house of repre

lare classes composed only ofdaughters. Dr. Metz assigned sentatives of the state, will be
ofthis kq. ctr-oi- n fnr Htv w men, ana containing many one of the principal speakers of

on Theseus and Hippolyta will petition in debating will be for
take part in dances in the pro-- tn Aycock Memorial cup. Four
duction, and these are being debating matches will take place
rhnvo-- Kv PVioKo Rarr in each of fourteen auditoriums

the evening. The other prinReynolds, who has been experi the outstanding athletes at the
school, at Springfield College in cipal speaker will be Kemp D

in 1913. He has been in full
charge of the business manage-
ment of the University since
1914..

A tireless worker, Woollen al-

ways keeps a close watch on the
University pocketbook, sizing
up carefully every expenditure
and making sure that heads of
departments do not exceed their
allotments. When Governor Mc-Lea- n,

during his administration,
announced a budgeting program
for the state, he found that the
University, due largely to Wool-

len's foresight, had been budget-
ing its accounts for years.

menting in . Davie hall. The
Massachusetts.Scenerv for the nroduction. on the campus.. Battle, president of the North

snppipllv rfpsicmArf tn Via nspd in A general meeting of all de- - Carolina Bar Association.
flies have to be watched con-

stantly due to the fact that they
mate within five minutes afterbaters and teachers will take

bnawn expressea mmseii as
delighted to see that Phoebe
Barr is undertaking this same

The announcement of the
names of the winners of thestruct nnrW ,' stmp.rvision ! Pce at 2:00 o'clock tomorrow hatchine. Since, for the pur--- i I of n ir 1 T 11 T71

noses of the scientific study, only work i the University, and enof Samuel Selden. Direction of aiternoon m memorial nan. rur-- awards and prizes offered each
year will also be made. Archiecostuming the cast is in charge tuer. Ciua uu certain ones may be allowed to tnusiasncany complimented tne

mate, the sexes have to be seff-- interpretation of "The Congo" Cannon is in charge of a proof Mrs. Oramae Davis. The matlon reg,aramg, m?. cumesis
? ' - w, , will hp mnrip at. t.nat. time. gram of skits in which membersrmrtata a est-- ran 1 1 inli-ir- nnnilT. I ' :

w nl Ule
thirty-fiv- e characters. . ""rI of the law school will partici

(Continued on last page) by Mrs. JKarr S Classes.

STAFFS TO MEET HARTLEY TO TALK COUNCIL DISPOSlpate. The J. D. degree will be
conferred on the deserving can

mary aeuaLt;s . luiuuiiuw iiignu
will compete Friday morning.
Winning affirmative teams willALLOTMENT BILL THIS AFTERNOON BEFORE STUDENTS OF HEAVYDOCKETcompete in the Phi hall and win - -FINALLY PASSED ning negative, teams will debate Editorial Writers, Reporters, Ex-Capta- in of the Leviathan Sophomore Suspended From Uniin the Di hall. Winners in each

And Desk Men Will Gather Will Speak Here Again
Appropriations for Local Branch contest will debate for the cham versity for Fraudulent Con-

duct at Polls Last Week.At Office of Paper. April 28.
pionship Friday night.Of Greater University Is

Set at $426,000.

didates. The editor of the Law
Review for next year will also
be named.

An attendance of 160, includ-
ing several members of the state
supreme court, is expected at
the banquet. This banquet will
close the social year for the law
school. The committee which
has charge of all arrangements
for the banquet is as follows:

Tennis Tomorrow Members of three divisions of Commodore Herbert Hartley, In a four-ho-ur session Mon
The tennis tournament will be the staff: of the Daily Tar Heel former captain of the Leviathan day night the student councilThe question of allotments to run off tomorrow and Friday on will convene this afternoon at will speak at auditorium period handled one of the heavieststate departments and institu-Lh- e University courts. The the office of the publication in Friday, April 28. The Commo--

tions for 1933-3-5 was settled Graham Memorial. dore has had thirty-fiv- e years
dockets of the year, including
six cases of serious offenses and
involving about 25 students.

track meet will take place all
Anv Fridav on Emerson field.yesterday morning when the At 2 :30 o'clock, all old and experience on the high seas dur--

Archie Cannon, chairman, HenSenate, by a vote of 34 to 9 Medals and cups will be present- -
Two cases of alleged fraudulry Anderson, Bill Adams, Frankaaoptea tne appropriations mea-- ed winnei--s Friday night in Me

ent conduct at the polls of camSpruill, and Bill Anglin.sure reportea Dy tne conierence morjaj aXL
committee last week. pus elections were investigated.

In one case a sophomore wasPharmacy FraternityThe report, which was given Barnett Appears

new members of the reportorial ing which he has made over 850
staff will meet with the editor voyages across the ocean. He
and managing editor. New was the captain of the Levia-bea- ts

will be announced. than, formerly the Vaterland,
The editorial board will gath- - which was at one time the larg-

er at 3:15 o'clock for a confer-- est ocean liner in the world,
ence with the editor, and city Commodore Hartley addressed
editors and desk men will meet the assembly here last October
at 4 : 00 o'clock. and was well received by the

the aoDroval of the House nort Fnnav Pledges Three Men
Rho Chi, honorary pharma

suspended through the spring
quarter, while the other case
was dismissed with complete ex

Thursdav. carried a errant 01
w I .. .

$832,240 for the branches of the W. G. Barnett, baritone, nas
Greater University. ADDroxim- - been selected to sing the solo ceutical fraternity, yesterday oneration. Also a freshman was

announced pledging U. S. Puck--5fdTr $Aoa AAA P V,; ollrtrnpnt. nnrt. in Tlhnl, oratOnO. ine
ett, F. B. Ham, and W. L. Hick--will come to the unit at Chapel Seven Last Words of jurist,

" W 1 Vman. memDersmp in tne orHill. which will be presented Friday
ganization is considered one ofAn eiVht-mnnt-

hs term for evening at Elon College by the

At these meetings, announce- - students. He told of his trips in
ments concerning the staff-ban- - the Leviathan and gave an, ac-qu- et,

which is to take place count of a typical voyage.
Thursday night, will be made. The commander has enter-Studen-ts

wishing to try-o- ut tained many world notables, in--f
or positions on the staff are eluding Will Rogers, Queen

'asked to attend the meeting of Maria of Roumania, "Bud"

the highest honors accordedstate-support-
ed public schools, Elon music department and the

pharmacy students.with an annronriation of $16,-- Burlington choral club, iroieb
A A I - . Eligibility for membership in

the society is based upon high
000,000, is provided for in the sor D wight Steer, head 01 mu-measu- re.

This represents an in-- sic at Elon, will direct the.pre-creas- e

of approximately ?4,000,- - sentation. " the division on which they in- - Fisher, and Mrs. Woodrow Wil--
tend to work, and the time of son with stories of his interest- -

attainment in scholarship, char-
acter, personality, and leader-
ship. All candidates for mem

00 nv.r Am, QPt.'bv the Barnett recently appeareu w

placed on strict conduct proba-
tion during the spring quarter
of the next school term for tam-
pering with elections.

In two cases of intoxication
which were investigated, a soph-
omore was suspended from the
University through the spring
quarter for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, and the sec-

ond case was dismissed because
of mistake in identity.

In an investigation of miscon-
duct and dormitory disturbance,
a student was placed under sus-
pended sentence pending further
evidence. A case of misconduct
resulting in physical injuries
was investigated, and dismissed
with admonition for future

trials for places will be set. mS and humorous experiences.
House and $1,000,000 less than soloist with the University
the amnnnt vv the Sen- - club in its concert in Southern bership must have completedSmoker TomorrowCouncil Meets Tonight
ate. J Pines, where he receivea ivux- - seventy-fiv- e credit hours of col

lege work.At a meeting of the Intrafra- - Residents of Mangum dormi- -The appointment of the con-- able comment upon his perform- -
ternity council tonight at 8:00 tory will meet for their twiceference committee was made fance. He was also oaritone The local chapter was estab-

lished here in 1929. Charters
of the organization are granted

necPsov.,r ui 1, Sen ate re-- soloist in the presentation 01 0 clock in Graham Memorial, the postponed smoker tomorrow
new representatives will elect night at 8 :00 o'clock in the ban- -VVilClA Vi -- v I - - . . 1 1ir4.j 11 . .Aa mi, rjnhi Cvuu Dy tnejcieu tne appropriation uguiw uiuib xn - - --

agreed unon hv the House. The Fayetteville choral club officers for the coming year. It quet room of Graham Memorial,
has also been announced that a Following the regular program,I .n - n y in

only to accredited groups m
pharmacy schools in good stand-
ing with the American Associa

report the com-- March. Hewiuagamavwvigvu A. J V 1

this oratorio picture will be made of the old the men will be the guests ofittee after a week's considera- - a repetition 01
tion of Colleges of Pharmacy.members of the group. the Carolina theatre.tion. v. May 7.


